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instructionsImproving Nebraska team survives
clash with Irvine club

conferencegoal of Chalk pocketed eight fl'd
goals in 13 tries and added
eight free throws for 24 point?.;
He also paced rebounders on
both clubs with 17 retrieves.

Sabins led Irvine's aft'''
with 23 points, 14 of which w

scored after intermisst
Sabins also contributed 14

bounds before fouling out
less than five minutes
maining.

., - . i'

apparently thought the horiz-

ontal landing was too hard.
Sabins threw the first punch in

the fight.
The Anteaters then reeled off

six straight points af'er the in-

cident to close to within 66-6-

Nebraska seemed to be in

control, however, with 3:11 re-

maining when Tom Scantlebury
deposit ied a fielder, hiking the
Nebraska margin to 74-6-

Sabins almost rescued the
California club, hitting six
straight points in the next two
minutes, a scoring salvo wliich
pushed the Anteaters one-poi-

behind, 74-7-

The Huskers then started a
ball-contr- ol game with 1:14 re-

maining. Leading scorer Chalk
iced Nebraska's victory with
two free throws with 1:04 left.
Sophomore Jim White and
junior Cliff Moller missed the
first end of 1 situations for
the Huskers In the last minute.
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University, Penn State
University, and Indiana
University. The author of four
books, he has published and
lectured widely on the subject
of early American history and
is a founding member of the
Conference on Early American
History.

Dr. Bailey Do nn ally,
chairman of the department of
physics at Lake Forest College
in Illinois. Donnally has done

work on atomic
collisions at Yale University
and has served as chairman of
committees for special lectures
and apparatus for educational
institutions of the American
Association of Physics
Teachers.

Dr. Jonathan C o 1 1 e 1 1 ,
member of the English faculty
at Wesleyan University in
Middletown, Conn.

The conference is open to all
students and faculty members
at the University of Nebraska.
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Total! 747 M- 4 !
NEBRASKA (74)
U of C AT Irvine

a reb pf to

by Randy York

Nebraska Sports Editor

The University of Nebraska
basketball team survived a

theoretically outclassed
University of California (Irvine
branch) club, 76-7- 3 at the
Coliseum Monday night in a
game which was hardly
dramatic despite the close
score.

Husker coach Joe Cipriano,
who after the game conceded
that only center Leroy Chalk
had played well for Nebraska,
credited good free throw
shooting and a good Nebraska
crowd as being responsible for
the triumph.

"I guess this game showed
that you cannot underrate any
team in basketball," Cip said.
"We've tried to teach our
players that anyone can beat
anyone else on a given night.
Every player puts his shoes on

the same way."
Cip, who returned each

player from last year's unit
except substitutes Tom Bryan
and N. S. Hurd, praised the
California club's pass-oriente- d

offense. "They call it a passing
game, and it's going through
California like wildfire," he
said of the Irvine approach,
which gave Nebraska
defenders considerable pro-
blems.

The Huskers, however,
seemed to encounter few pro-
blems in the first half in

a 45-3- 2 bulge. The
comfortable cushion remained
intact throughout the first 14

minutes of the second half, and,
at one time, had even grown to
21 points (53-32- ).

Irvine's rally may have

Barnes e .' 1 3 10
Fox )4 o--l 3

Farwell M 1 0
Sabins .1-1- 4 23
Bean 0 4 4
Cunningham .. 14 i 17
Moore 3 i i

Totals 4 1 14 IS 23

Christmas Fair now on at SheldonDr. John Silber

Tuesday that the council
"wants to make this conference
a springboard for its activities
for the rest of the year."

Hardy said the conference
wU concentrate on ways of in-

creasing student involvement
In college education.

Guest speakers and
University of Nebraska faculty
and students will take part in a
series of panel discussions
during the two-da- y conference.
It will start Friday at 2:00 p.m.
with panel and open discussion
of "Basic Issues in American
Education."

Following a dinner and small
group discussion at 5:30 p.m.,
there will be a discussion of
"Innovations for Improved
Teaching: A National Report."

At 9 a.m. Saturday the con-- f

erencewill consider
"Improvement of Instruction at
the University of Nebraska."
Dean Peter Magrath will serve
as master of ceremonies.

The dean of the University of
Texas College of Arts and
Sciences, Dr. John R. Silber,
will be the keynote speaker at
the student-facult- y conference.
He will address the opening
session at 2:00 p.m. Friday on
the basic issues in American
education.

Silber's administration at
Texas has been characterized
by a "repersonalization" of the
College of Arts and Sciences.
He has initiated an extensive
program of student evaluation
of teachers and courses, ap-

pointed a student ombudsman
to investigate student com-

plaints, employed students to
serve as advisers in the dean's
office and helped create an ex-

perimental freshman English
course in rhetoric.

Other guest panelists at the
conference are:

Dr. Trevor Colbourn, dean
of graduate studies at the
University of New Hampshire.
Colbourn has served on the
faculties of Johns Hopkins

A special University of.

Nebraska student-facult- y con-

ference on the improvement of

instruction will be held at the
Nebraska Student Union Friday
and Saturday, Dec. 5--

The conference is being
sponsored by the University's
newly formed Teaching Council
in cooperation with the national
Special Committee on Liberal
Studies.

The Teaching Council was
created last spring by the
University Senate and its ma-

jor responsibility is the en-

couragement, support and
coordination of innovation and

experimentation in the teaching
program at all levels of in-

struction at the University.
Dr. Gene Hardy, vice

chairman of the English
Department and a member of
the Teaching Council, said

Hearst
prize goes
to NU coed

The story about a Nebraskan
who resisted the draft has won
national honors for a Universi-
ty of Nebraska journalism stu-
dent in the first monthly com-

petition of the annual William
Randolph Hearst Foundation
Awards Program.

Miss Carol Anderson, a
senior in the School of
Journalism from Ralston,
received a $250 scholarship for
her fourth place article. An
identical grant goes to the
school. The story was written
during Miss Anderson's sum-

mer internship with the Omaha
Sun.

The Hearst awards program
consists of six separate
monthly writing competitions
and one photo journalism
competition.

Job office gets no complaints
There will also be a small

selection of original prints from
London Grafica during the
Christmas Fair.

Registration date

gets extension
The registration date for the

Nebraska Union recreation
tournament is being extended
to Friday. All students in-

terested in competing in pool,
bowling, ping pong and chess
may sign up in room 128 of the
Nebraska Union.

The annual Christmas Fair of

the University of Nebraska's
Sheldon Memorial Art Gallery
is being held now through
December 23 In Sheldon's Art
Shop.

The fair will Include
Christmas cards, handmade
candles and candleholders,
blown glass, paintings,
sculptures, picture frames,
dotyblocks, handw'oven couch
throws, pillows, purses, stoles,
blouses, tote bags, ponchos,
books, catalogues, jewelry,
bags of native grass seed, pot-

pourri and prints, both old and
contemporary.

finding jobs. However, Halgren
made clear that all students,
regardless of race, color,

religion, nationality, and creed,
can get jobs fairly easily.

"We help any student who

has difficul'y in getting a job,"
he explained. "Generally, the
only reason students have
trouble in getting Jobs is either
their field or their geographic
location."

He cited the example of a
student who wanted to be an
ocean biologist and live in
Ogal'a'a at the same time.

The director pointed out that
the Placement Office en-

courages all students to get
jobs.

Non-citize- have trouble

getting government jobs,
Halgren said, but can be placed
in other positions through the
office.

Minority groups seem to have
no complaints with the Place-
ment Office at the University
according to Director of
Placement Mr. Frank M.

Halgren.
"In its six years of existence,

I have never had a minority
student come to this office
complaining of discrimination
in trying to get a job," Halgren
said.

There is no reluctance on the
part of any employer to talk to
any student, he added.

"We function within the
range of governmental regula-
tion," he said. He pointed out
that the companies dealt with
by the Placement Office are

Gllttastfteiia tlMUffiKi
QMS, SMM? & WGffi

started with 10:35 left In the
game when NU guard Marvin
Stewart was ejected from the
game for his part in a slugging
scrap, which eventually
emptied both benches.

Stewart had blocked a layup
by Irvine's Steve Sabins.
Stewart landed on top of the
Glendale, Calif., senior, who

First National Bank.
Help Wanted Credit Center,

phone
PURCHAS! TICKETS ONI PERFORMANCE ONLY"SavCollege Men. Part time wort.

$2 49 per hour.
Record your favorite songs In stereo at

one third of original price. Stereo
cassettes cheap,

AUDITORIUM

TICKET OFFICE

All Seats
ReservedCan vou work pert time tour evenings

weekly, do vou have e car anit need
to earn over $100 weekly? Leading
local photography studio has this
lob oprmrlunlly. Call

r12 wuun nn r- -i

MILLER t PAINE, ,f V
J. C. PENNEY, li)

Akin 4'f ' '

Equal Opportunity Employers,
and in the companies' letters to
the Placement Office, they
often ask the office's coopera-
tion in Equal Opportunity
Employment.

Because no student is iden-
tified in a discriminatory sense
when he goes through the
placement interviews, no
record is kept of the members
of minority groups' success in

Wanted: desk clerk o.m.
5 dayswk. No experience necessary.
Apply in person Clayton House Motel,
10th k O St.

'

BRANDEIS 4 V

Also:

TONY

K0STENECK

GROUP
WEST COAST

FAVORITES

RECORD

DEPTS.

The Little Laundromat
is close

to your cleaning problem

Now Open
7 days a week 7:30 a.m.-10"p.- m.

1024 Q Street

Waitresses wanted to work part or full
time lt:Oii a.m. to 2.30 p.m. No ex-

perience necessary. Will train, Apply
in person Clark Kotrons, Lincoln

Club, llth floor, Stuart Bids.,
13th t P St.

Donuts & Coffee . . .

... to start the day

... to end the day

Open 24 hours

5121 O
488-992- 6

Expert
term

typist ..reasonable! fast, thesis,
papers. Pat Owen

ex? PtrsonalsBALL

FOR
PEACE

Interested forming Conservative A y n
Rand discusslonresearch group? Con-

tact 501 South Apt. 301.

Girl to share apartment. Rent free In ex-

change for babv sitting. 10:30
am 5 nigntsweek. Close to unlversliy

Alterations coat hems $1 50; cuffed pants
i.ou. Eau evenings

I'll bet you never thought It wat pos-
sible, i proven method which makes
taking tests easyl Send todoy: Better
Speech, Dept. 4V.'4 N. Montlcello,
Chicago, Illinois, 4042S.

3X if ..

sumHtml Offered

"A CHILD'S INTELLIGENCE GROWS
AS MUCH DURING THE FIRST FOUR
YEARS OF LIFE AS IT WILL DURING
THE NEXT THIRTEEN."

MAYA PINES
Revolution In liarnlng

and good M0NTESS0RI pn-scho- education has been

proven to be ine of the most objectively effective methods
for the total development of aged children.

The M0NTESS0AI SCHOOLS OF OMAHA, with eight
consecutive years of American Monressorl Society certi-

fied teacher experience, insures you of nationally recog-
nized excellence in the application of the Montessori
Method.

For Information call
MONTESSORI SCHOOLS OF OMAHA

Lincoln 1800 Twin Ridge Rd. 489-811- 0

Bellivue 1906 Lloyd Street 291-93S-

Omaha 900 N. 90th Street 391-387- 7

DIAMOND RINtl

By

Repossessed 1V44 Bandmoslor-fende- r

and control let, two 1V47

tpeekers. A bargain at S20,
Nebraska Teachers Credit Onion, 403
South I4lh, Room 201 Phone

New guitar tor sale, call 4J-ue- $5.00 V
I track, Mark VIII, HCA Stereo, two

weeks old. Retell Il4f! for 17300.
A. new 4 1 track stereo plover for
car, 19 retail value, for 170 00,
call 40V.7VS5 alter 4 00.

Pert time work for men 11:30 i.m,
00 p.m., p.m. - ii midnight can be

adjusted to schedule. Callamanns
LARRY VERSCHUURDirectorsMARY BLACKVut sell like new repossessed iplphone

electric guitar with cast. Contact TimeSrrvinA Lincoln Sine J5

1129 "0" STREET

nnmwro jiwiuu amuicam mm mcirrv
CONTBSSA e FROM $1BO sunbowl

TRIP
'

Sponsored by Nebraska UnionS'

Si

"COUSIN VAN"
your little profit denier

Offers to ALL
GRADUATING SENIORS

A Brand New Pcntiac,
GTO, Tempest, Catalina

or any other model Tiger you choose or late model
used car NOW to qualified seniors for $10.00 down and
$10.00 PER MONTH until you are settled in your new job.

9 So are the almost 500,000 men who are presently involved In

the Vietnam conflictl

So were the more than 44,000 Americans who have been killed
to date in this needless warl

KM

We Americans are deeply concerned, as has been recently demonstrated, about
the continuation of this costly and unnecessary war. If you, too, want to end

the war in Vietnam, take still another step to tell our government and our

friends around the world that our objective is to end the war NOW, and that
our efforts must and will continue until our goal of Peace is reachedl

let us make this Christmas a "Christmas For Peace". Manifest your desire

for a reassessment of the Administration's Vietnam policy by sending "Peace
Cards for Christmas" to your friends, your Congressman, Senator, Mayor, to the

President of the United States to everyone. Your participation will help

strengthen tht cause for on immediate peace settlement in Vietnam. Cast your
vote on this most important of referendums, and let the message of peace be

spread throughout the world.

KM

Leave Lincoln Dec. 19
to II Paio, Texas

Return Lincoln Dec. 21

R0UNDTRIP TRANSPORTATION

ELECTRA PROP JET

2i hours travel time

each way

Excellent Motel Accomodations

Tickets to Sun Bowl Game

Transportation to and from game
Insurance

STUDENTS $145 plus tax

FACULTY, STAFF $155 plus fax

Deadline: December I

Sign up in Program Office

Nebraska Union 123
475-245- 5

Spomored by Nebratks Unlen

Trips & Teurs Cemmittet

'oS
IS

Please intl $1 00 along with tht coupon helow t rtcolvg
your let al sixteen Peace Cart! antf Peace Inveloaei.

WW GRAND PRIX SI,
-

j CARDS FOR PEACE TRUST
P.O. lax 1331. Dt. A A. lotion, Molt. 02114

First regular payment second month of employment.
Deal with confidence with people yu know. Es

tablith good credit rating. Start new fi-

nancing with First National tank2 Incloitt) Ii ntr thtck for

In Lincoln.
Pltatt iintl me Sttt l Carat ene InvtloMi.

t

!
i 1NAMI Venice Pcntiac-Cadilla- e, Inc.

Open Til 9 p.m. Monday through Friday
12th And Q On the Campus

432 7477

STREET ;
e iie 0lo tmi ir1 &
tj Per more Hiformotie en bow yo ton Hole PteeM coll J

S


